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Estinated CoSt‐

Tender Cost:‐

…
Item Rate Basis

Rs 1000/‐

15 days

1000/Per Day
Tine Linit  i Pay Order No 

-Dated:

Pena)ty

SN0 D“CRIP[:ON OFヽVORK llfY

RAT「 殷̈
′
¨

AMOUNT RUPEい

RUPIS:N
F[GURES

RUPE5:Nl″ ORDS

Each

01 Cnufacttrring & SuPPlYing of
21"dia R.C.C manhole cover
in 1:2:4 concrete ratio 3"
inch deep at centre
reinforced with Y2" dia tot
steel bars 4" C/C welded to
3/16" thick 2" wide lY s. Plate
two hook of 3/8" dia tor bar
including compaction Vc
curing and transPortation
within 10 miles

27"dia-
1094 Nos

To● 1

口 
″・

'｀
EXECUTIVE ENGINEER
SCHEME N0 33 SEν V

KヽV&SB

I/we herebyquoted Rs.-(in words)

Signature & stamp oithe Contracto.-
Ad
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EvaluatiOn Criteria ofthe tender upt0 2.5 million・

| :滞;I鵠賢:旱凛創:艦器鼠眩 よ∬
r h Ctte」

2 The Pay Order ofbid Securiり
as rnentiOned in NIT and inust be available

with tender

3 Expericnce certiflcate ofSimilar nalle ofjOb muSt bC Nailable wlth tlle

tender

驚腱桑機i勇露彊l弾
搬鵬留鵬ξtti‰

acccpted

・      5 Rate muSt be quOted in flgure&ヽ
vords by contactor

6 Bid Shall be properly signed,COntraCtOr wn S●
mped,address alld

contact No

7 1fthe eStimtte arc bascd On Sch 2012 and premium Can bc a110WCd Within

a1lowable limit

8 1fdle eStimate are prcparlng on Nl R and 10%profltis included in R A&
・
        exceSS quoted cost CannOt be COnceder

'        9 ConditiOnal bid CannOt be acCepted

10 Bid rnust bC SubmittCd in sealed cOVer

ll Debarred COntractOrs bid can nOt be acCepted

ι∫薔稲∬聡避:l基鶴撃器lび』re。釣
。b turn oV∝ Of江

13 ContraCtOr must be registered in Sindh revenue bOard
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Instructidns to Bidders/ Procuring Agencres'

GencratRules and Directions foi thi Guidanie o{ Contractors'

The Instructions to Bidderi ;ill rlorbi Part of the Contract and will cease to havc effect

once the coutcact is signed'

i a form of Notice
f. eti *ort p.oposed to bc executed by contract shalt be notified-N

Tnvitios Tendcr (Nff)'{liitanon ,'o"-Sii'CFBI hoistcd on wcbsite of Authority and

ii[Hu";;;;na'rr"o i, ptioi"J-edia where ever required as per mlcs'

NTr rqrrsr shre thc description orthc worrs,l",inJffifJ"*';:r"if:::1iltlT::tl;

i,liil,Sf ',,i';%"#!X?ffii"i,xi'"1.hi"i8";;fi ;;GiJ't'.4-uiJa"''""n*"
va.lid NTN.also'

、LttJ需編」留棚認:轟縮l躙議鳳協ギ艦」
mtes foヽn,i“m h thlS COnmOL                 _

:Ltti監継器蓮ご覇ぽりlhaVC五
百∵

oftteⅢga.OranyOfttCに
'diFiTpl
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allowed for carryhg outthe worlg or qihich contiin aay othcr conditiols, wiLI be liable tl
rcicctidrL No Drinted form oftender shall include a'tender for more thaJl one work' but 11

"."*.t.r *i"i a tcdder for two or more works, thby shali submit a separate tender fc,
each.

"ndCr dOttrnCnts shail rcttr thc nム

mo an`lmmbcr Of。・The envclopc bontai.0ing thc
worli-

corrected-

`  All wolkssbllbc mcattrcl by S●
ndard instrumen、 iccordltt b the rulcs
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9:hor tO thじ dctalicd静』uatl。■of bids,thc FFOCttng Agcncy wil dctcninc

靭
撚

ncnt lfぬごbidder doeζ lot ilill ηy of

furthct             i

10 Bid‖血oui bid sec面 ty ofreⅢred amOuntand P“ scHbcd fonlsha■ be rttcct,|

11.Blds ddtted tO be substtαttally rcsPonsive shau bc chcckcd forallyanthmcdc

erro、 Allttnedcal crro3 sh江 l bc rcctifled on thc foH。 平ng basヽ :

O In CaSe Of schedule rates,山 e amouttt of percentage quoted abovetor be10V7

wil be checked and added or subtracted from amomt of b11l of qllanitcs to

arnvc thc ttl bid cost

荷 h case ofれm tttes,・r the"s a diCrepmcy b`●・ee,■eu血 ●にand ie

r脚響蹴i蝉革爛癬器霊‰躙器
Dement of“ e cleciml,oint iふこⅢtratC,

b価ぬoお●山C tOtal∞ェaSquOt:識淵器鮒T燎:∫需罐」・therc ls a dlscrcPancy bc"vcenぬ o

tho sunl of thc total COSts shall prevall and the total bid amOunt lllan be

メ Q 沖
肌 t呼ぶ 奪rttbC"Cm 
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BlD01NG DATA

(Th`Sec(ol,hOu d be iled n bythe:ng neer/P′
。Cuin3 Age■ o befOfe“

`uanCe ofthe 3 dl●
8 DocumenЬ )

(3) NadeotProclrin8&encY:
KARACH WAT〔 R&S[W[RAG[30ARD

{e) anolnt of Bid Securitv :

,̈3`ぼ DesC● メ。■OI Wo`k,Manuractunng&supplVine RCC mココhOle Cove1521″ db in scheme 33

lC)P'Otu● n8～enc/'● ld′ess■  OFF]CF OF THE EXECtTIVE ENCINEER(SD″
)SCHEME,3 NEハR

OPPOSITE SAMAMA SHOPPNG CFllrER GUuSTANモ
]OHAR

AL'SAFIA BANQUET

(d) Esfinaled cott : 9-99'sLl/'

r)Pe●od oi3`Vald″ (daySl■

(g) Secutity Deposn {includinS bid secutitv):10% (rn %are olbid amounl/ellimaled con eoualto lOXl

(h) Percentage, ifany, to be deducted from bills:. 08% Securitv Deposit Deduct from bill'

(i) oeadline for submission of Eids alont with tit.." oB'/2-'tn /G}oopv

(j) venue, Time, and Date of Bid opening:-

(k) Time for Completion from written order of commence:-

(l) LiquiditY damages:-

(m) DePosit ReceiPt No: Date: Amount: (in words and fitures)

(Executive Engineer/Authority issuing bidding document)'

15 0avS.

Exceedins 111%I

ffi;;di. P,".r-";t Regulatory Authority 77:"w oorasindh ROv pk
4



D●ftBiddingDocttientFolヽ Vorks up to 2 5 M

'. i Conditions of Contract

Clause.- 1:Commenccrnint & Completion Daies olwork T.}re co;tractor shall not
entc! upot'l or'comlnencc any portion or work cxccpt with thc wfitlen authority and

instruations of'the Engineer-in-chrrge or of in subordinate-in-chargc ofthe work. Failing
nr'ch authority tho gontraotor ohall.havc no olaim to ask for measuremerits of or. payme
for work

.Thc contractor shall prooccd with the woiks with due expdditiou and without delay and
comptere the works in thc timc atlowcd for carrying orit thc work as cnterod in the tender
shall be st icUy obserqed by the cotrtractor ard shaU rcckonid from thc date on which ihc
ordcr td:commcncc work is givcir to tho.cotrtractor. A-od futher to ensure godq progress
during the o(csution of thc woh contractor shall bc bound, in ali in which{ the time
alloll,ed for qpmpletion of any work exceeds dne .month, co achiev; piogress on the
pro“te bhsis.1 '       「

,よi,1曲J露競器ふ::
nttctor sllall pay liquldated damagcs t9 mc
Lg data For each day thatthe compledon date

is Iater than the Iutended cotrrplition date; the amount ofliquidated darirage paid by the
contmctor to the Agenci sball not excecd 1O pcr cent ofthc'coribact price-. Agency-may
deduct liquidated damages froin payments aue to the contmctor. Pa),melrt ol Iiquidated
damages does not affect the conE-acto/s liabilities.

l

Clause - 3: Terminatior of the ConkacL

(A) Procuring Agency,Exccutiye Eugiueir may termiratc the contracr if either of the

O conEactor causcs a breach of any clause ofthc Contracq .

(ii) the plogress of atry particular portion df thc work is unlatisfactory and
notice of 10. daJA has cxpirc4

(iii) in thc casc of aliindotrmcnt of the work otrhng to the scriouS iilnsss or death
.!a" of the contractor or any other cause.

(iv) - contractor caq also request for termioatio! ofcootract ifa pa]ment ccrtified
by the Engineer is not paid to the contractor within 60 days of rhe dare of

' the submission of thc bill;

fOnOwing COndidott e対も■

(B) The Executive Engineer8rocuring Agcncy has.power to
fotlo.fi/fug'courses as may dccm fiL-

(, to forfeit'ttre security.deposit available except conditions mentioned ar

. (iii) and (iv) above;

(i, to frnalize the work by measuring the work done by theaontraobr.

adopt any of ぬc

Sttdh PubHc PrOctltmc“ RcPIntOり Aunorty
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(C)  音Itteilili」II:亀』11オl∫::Ii C°

urses beわ g aとopttd by:thё  E`ec■●Ve
actor shall havc■

〈) nKl olain to tomPcnsadOn fOr tty lo“ ぃヽ壼昴3d ly luふ by tcaζ Ohば h■s

llaV■g purchas,d or prcCured iany tttcrMl、  or lentercO in10■ ny

段::露∬嘗∬ 縦 Ъ鑑 器 魚 需 膳1:織
宙ぬa宙ew"中

,

howcvct the contraCわ i Can clm fortlle高 まd●ne at sile duly cem■ 9dly
■thc cxccudvc cnghcげ in lVnttg rcgardhg山じpcrformanCe of suC,W9rlK

′

ヽ

and tts」ot been palこ
i protuiigAgcncノ EtthOer ttay mVite freS,lidS fOF remalnlng wO“

脚酬纂1爛

轟雛棚
ギ1轟瓶i蓬嚢二Tttξ蠣幡

acc。江ngV                i    l

Clausc S:ExteisiOn oflitendcd Compledon Date.■ e PrOcurtngAgcnly Citllcrati、

)Il1 0r Oi dCsirc of thc cOitractor alay 9xtcnd

ばch h■ndcs lhe cxccЧぬn oloontra。っ。9Cur.・

盤蹴li寧犠1燥爵搭
"。

ょζtti bc tt datc ixcd lyヽCOtt」塩:T蹴ふ瞥:鷺瑠翼:肌鳩翫
盤蠍 '選電講 鵠雲嘱島1部慮事;熱∬Ⅲ 帯

恵ギconttct ttd all dausぃ ofthc conttct Shall

penoこ

Chuse tt SpLcm“ ⅢⅢ .Thご
・

Ontector ttan cx∝ utc伍c whoL ttd cVC■ ralt 6fttc

wOrk in the Ъ∞st subζOm回・ "′ WOrk_man‐like nlamer and bom as FegaldS● latc,als

and a■ b■er matters in s饉 Ct acco●ancC宙

朧靡 ∫盤癬酬
嵐鷹:‰掘

豊鰐Ilii5猛
il盟:llili∫

i::itt ofinspecddndtttg。伍cc hoWs apパ =Ь^
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勢 1■dgⅢ 慰f●rent br些 些型 n型 一

CInuse-7:PaymOnts.

(A) fnterim/Running Bill. A bill shall be submitted by tIE contractor as freqlently as.

thc pmgrcss of thc work may justify for all vr''ork oxecuted and noi included in any
prcvious bill at leas! once in a month.and the Engineer-ia-charge shall take or' 

. iause to be.taken tle requisite measlrements For the purpose of having tire same.
verified and the claim, as for as admissible, adjusted, ifpossible before the expiry
of teD days from the prssetrtation of the bill, at any time depute a subordi[atc io
measure up tlie said work in the prescnce of the contractor or his autb$rizcd agent,
whosi countciiiguatulg to thc m.asurcilcnt list 'rjn be sufficiehl to'warranc and .'

' thb Engineer-in-charge mai prepare a bill from such list'which shall be bindiag on
.. . . the contracior in all respecrs,

Thc ElgiDeer ,Procuring Agency sha pass^eitify the a$ount to be paid to rhe
cont'actor, which hc coflsiders due and pa)rable in respect thereof, subject to

. deduction ofsecurity deposit, advance paymetrt ifany made ro him and tzxes-

All such intermediatc payment shall be regarded. as fayrnents by way of advance
' against the fiflal pa]T[eDt ooly and not as pa)metrts for work actually done and. c;mpleted, and shall.uot prechidc the Enbineer:id-iharge from recoveries from .

final bill and rcctification ofdefeots and unsatisfactory. items of worl(s pointed out
i to hir; dudng defect liability period.

(B) The Final Bill..A bill shall be submitted bi the contractoi withih one monrh ofrhe
date .fxdd for the iompletion of the wiirk othenivise Engiaeer:in-chargc's
cefiificatc ofthc measurement snd of the total amount plydble for the works shall

' be fural aod binding on all partics

Clausc - 6; Rcduied Ratcs, Ia cascs where the itefiu of work are uol eccepted as so
completed, the Eoginccr-in-clurgc rny nrakc pa)mcut oo aocount of.such itcms ai such
reduced ratcs es he may consider ieasonable in the preparation of final or on running
account billii with icasons recorded in writhg.

' ,h<, .'

Cl4use - 9: Issuance ofVarletiofl and Repeat Ofders.
a(A) Ageu'cy may issuc a Variation Order for procurement of works, physical services .

from the origidal contrador to covci'any incrcase or decrease in quantities,
including the introduction of new work items that a.e either due to ciange of
plans, dcsign or.alignment !c suit actual field conditions,.within the general scope
and physical boundaries ofthe bontracl 

.

15%bnぬc samo● ond面ono m all r■ pCCtS On wh"hle A野
"d lo do■
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①)

IWWつ。漏 nd“費。●Dk



. .o'
o;ft sidding oocument for workj up to 2.5 M

worlq and 
"t 

ttre same rates,
contractor has tro right to
curtailme[t of thc'worrc

as are specified in the tender for the main work The
ctaim for compensation by reason of altcrations or

1C1 . . ln casl tfre nature of the work in tbe variition.does not coriespond with item! in' the BilI of Quantitics, the quotation by thc contractor is to bc in the form of ncw
rates for the relevant items of work, and if the Engineer-in-charge is satisfied that
the rate quotcd islvithin the rate worked out by him or detailed rare analysis, ind
then only ho shall allow him that ratc aftcr approval from highcr authority.

の)

の

疇 c tlmc For■ e complcion ofthc work,hali bc cxtchdcd in tllc propoF10n that the

adddonal ⅦOrkbcarto■じo五gi皿 coitact wOょ

Ia.case of quantities ofwork cxccuted result the Initial Contract Piiceto be xceeded
.by more lhaE I5oZ, and thcn Etrgiaeer cau adjust the rates for those quanticieg
causiog gxcess thc cost of ooltract beyond 15% aftcr apprbval of Superintending
Engineir.

(F) Repeat Order: Any; cumulativc variation,
arnounq shall be subject oi another contract

,separable from the origiDal contract.

beyood the 15% of initial contract
to be tendeled out if tho works at:e

I

Claus←10:Qualiけ COn¨ 1.

i lAD fdentifying Defects: If at any time beforo the securiry deposit is reflrnded to the
coniactor/dudng defect liabiliry peiiod mentidned in bid data, the Engineer-in-
charge or his subordinate-iE-charge pf the work may instruct thc oooh-ileror ro
uacover aod test any part of the works 'rrhich he considers may haye a defect due
to use of unsouad iraterials or ulskiltful worl:oanship aud the aodractor has to

-carry out a test at his own cost irrespectivc of woit ilready approved or paid.

iailurc,. thc inginccr-in-chargc shirll give tbe
notice of his. intention lo use a third party to

Sindh PubFc Proct remcnt Rc口 latOry AuthOrlヶ l wWYn,"“ ndh,ov Dk

(0

(B) Correction of .Defects; Ihe conEactor rhall b'e bouad forthwith. to rectify or
. rernovc aod rcconsEuct ttrc work so spccificd in. wholc or in parq as thc casc miy

rtquire. ne coqFactor slull corrcit the notilied defeci 
" wii.'rin the. Defecls

Concction Pcriod montioncd in noticer

fjncorrected Defects:

(i) .In the cass of any such
'cont"crdr at Ieast 14 daYs

corrcct.a dofccl He may recti$z or rerioire,. and .re-exeduls the work or
rcrnove and dlaco thc matcrials or.,altiolcs complaincd of as thc., .

be at the risk atrd eipense in all respccts of the contqcr6p-

',:,,:,

|

|

|

|
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|

|
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ぐり If the Engineer consider.i that rectification/ctjrrecijon oi a dbfeor.ii no:
essential aad it.may be accepted or made usc of; it shau be wichin his
discrction to acccpt thc samc at.sudr,rcduced.rates as he may fix therefore.

i Clause-11:

lAI  InspeCti。■ of OperltiOns. 1■ c D
rcasonablc tts have acccss tO thC

undしr:or ln coprse of execu● on ln p

・ :鷲よ謂
劇ёV"ndIぃr`nd帥

“

)

visit tlie work shall have been given to the co[tractor, then he either himsqlf be

Clause - 13: Risks..The conFactor shall bc respoosible for all risks ofloss oflor.damage
to physieal propcrfy or facilities or relatcd serviccs at thc prcmiscs and of pcrsbnal iojrq.
ird death .which arise during atrd in cbbsequeilce of it! perfoEnarice of.the- conttait. if
any damagc is caused while the work is in progress. or become apparent u,ithin ttuee
nonttrs of thc grafl of thc c.irriJicato of complctibD, final or othcrwisc, the conkactor
sha.U me.ke'good the same at his own expense, or in default dre Engioeet may cause thc
iaoc to bc madc good bf other workrnea, and deduct the expensd-{iom retenti..'

Iying with thc F.ngilccr.

preseni to receive orders ard iostructions, or havb a rbsponsible. ageat <iuly
accredited io writiEg prgsent for that purpose, orders givcn to the contractor,s duly
authorized dgent shall be considered to have the same force an cffecr as if they had

. bcen given to thc confi"ctor himse.lf.

Clause - 12: trxamination ofwork before.coverin!. up.

(A) No part of thc worl{s shall bc covered up or put out of vieMbeyond .the redch
wittrout giying notics of not less than fivc days .to the Engirieei whenever any such
part of thc works or foundatioru is.pr are ready or about to bc lcady for

, exaifmtion and tLe Engineer shdll, .without delay, unless .he corsiders it- 
. unnecessary and advises the contractor accordhgly, attend for the purprose of
examining.and measuring such paft of the works oi of examining such
fouodations;

@) . If aly work is covered up o1 placed.beyond thi! reach of .measuremert wthorLt
such noticb having bccn givcn, thc sa-rne sha.ll be uncovered at.the contractor's

^ 
e)eetrse, a.ud in default thereof no pal,ment or allowatrce shall be made for sucir

"\work, or for the materials with which the sarle was'executed.

，
コ

'S;at putU" p-.u--"nt R.gllrrog, Aulhorily l 'rlt44ollaliudt so-y.!f
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o;aIt aiddins oo.ument ro': wo.k! up to 2'5 M .
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Clause-14: Mcasures for preverition of fire and safety measures' Thc contractol

"fr.ii 
not S"t fire to any stapding jungle, treei, bush-wooh or gmss wirhout a written

permit from the Executive Engineer. When such permit is given,. and also in all cases

when destroying, cutting or uprooting trees, bush'woOd, 'iarass, elc by fire, the contt3c.lor

shall take neceisary measures to prevent such fire sPreading to or otherwlse damagtng

lurrouirding property. The contractor is responsible for the safety of all i6 activities

including p-roteciion ofthe 6nvironment on and off the site. Compensation of al) damage

. dbne intentionally or unintentionally on oi off the sitc by 0te contractor's labou shall be

paid by him.

.. CI a use-15: Su b-coirtra cting. The contractor shall not subcontra.ct tbe who le of the wo rks '
eicept where otherwise provided by the conkact. Thc contractor shall nPt subcontract

any ;art of thc worl<s without thc prior consent of thc Eoginccr' Any sucH consent shall

ooi r"li"r" the cont'actor film auy liability or obligadon under the contrict aod he shall

bc rcsponsiblc for thc aois, dcfaults aqd ne'glects of any subcontractor, his agents,

. ,.ryuot. or wbrknen as ifthese acts, defaults orneglects werc th6se ofthe cbntractor, his'

agcnis' scrvalrts or worlxocft Thc provisions of this contrad shall apply to sucil

subcontractor or his employces as ifhe or it'were employees ofthe conkactor'

Clausc - 16: Dispu{cs: AII disputes arising in connection with thc prcsent contract, and

which caruiot be amicably settled between the parties, , the decision of lhe'
Superintending Engineer of the circle/ofEcer/one grade higher to awarding authority
shilt U. nrr{1, conclusive arrd binding on all parties to the contract upon all questtons

relatirg to ithe meaning of the specfications, dcsigns drawings, and insh cxions,

hercinbeforc mentioned and as to thc qualit5r of wqrlsnanshiP, or matedals used on the

work or a.i to any othei quLstioos, claim, iight, matter, or thing whaBoever in aay wal'
,arising out of, or relating to the coDtraot- desigtl, drawings, spocifioations, estimatos,

instuctions, orders or thesc conditions or otherwise conceming the worka' or the

execution, o? failure to execute the same, whetier arising,. during the progess of the

work or aftcr the completion or abandonment thereof

'Clause -17: Site. Clearance. On completion of the work, the contractor shall be

fumished with a certificate by the Executive Engineer (hereinaller called thg Engineer in-
chafle) ofsuch completion, but [either such certi{icate shall be given nor shall the work
be considercd to be complete until the contractor shbll have removed all temPoiary
structures and materials brought at site either for usc or for operation facilities including.
cleaning debris and dirt at the site. Ifthe contractor fails to comply with Lhe requiremenls

of tlris clausc theo Enginecr-in-charge,.inay at tbe expense of the contacfor remove alrd

dispose of the same as he thinl(s fit and shalt deduct tlie amount bf all expenses s0

incurred. from the contractor's retention money' The contFactor shali have rlo claim in
respeci of rny surplus materials.as. 4forqsaid excipt for any sum actually re alized by the /

sale thereol'.
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Drat Biddingつ ocumeatForヽ νorles up to 2 5 M

Clause-18:Financini Assistance/Advance Faymcnt

0

0)

●こ

Mobilization advrnce is not allowed.

Sccured ddvance against rnaterials brought atsite.
(i) S":rTq 

, 
Advance 'may. be permitred only againsr iLnpcrisl,a

materialyquantities auticipated to be consdmed/uti.lized on rhe work witl
. a pcriod of tfuee months frorn the date of issue of secuied advance aq!finiFty nor for fult qdaatities of .air.Lf" fo. tt 

" ""L" ,"oifV.or,."
The sum payable for such materials on site shall not exceed 75% of L
market pricc of materials;

(ii) Recovery of Seciued Advance paid to thc corltabtor undor tto abo1,
provisions sball be affected .f!om the monrhly paymcots orl actuz. ' consumptiou basis, but not later thsn pe.iod mo.".it"., ihr"" months (ever'. 
ifunutilized).

:〕1:l:1とま:ド綿r[ξl鯖鮮£:識d Revelue ハュy Sum duc tO由」Golcnlmcnl
‰as″

“
ars ofLand Revenuc

攀[言常∫
議帥働き聯糧欄脚畔:響帯器

ContractOr Exccuttvo Enginccr/Procurlng Ageiこ y

S,ndh rubl;c rrocurEmcnr Rcfrl|, iory Aurhor;Fr' I .4v.Drmrindfi !6v Dk
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BTI,I OF QUANIITI.ES . .

. (A) Description n,ld r2te.ofltems based on CoErlosite Schedule ofRttes-

^mounr 
TbTALI')

lo ab6v./b.tow on tli! rraB ofCSIL

. Tot l (A) -.+b tn wordr & figrr.r:

Contractor
Agency
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Summary of Bill oleuartities.

TOTAI COST OF BID( C) = T;tal (A) + Totar (B)
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